FAMILY LEGACIES
As I think of my parents, grandparents and great grandparents I feel an obligation to share what I recall
for the benefit of my children, their children, and others who may want to know about these people.
Our ability to understand the present depends, in part upon our awareness of the past. There are
lessons to be gleaned from the stories and experiences of the past. And there are questions to consider
and explore. Following are highlights of my family legacy.
I was born in Washington, DC a few months before my father’s graduation from Howard University
Medical School. I was Christened at St. Joseph’s Episcopal Church in Fayetteville, NC surrounded by
family and godparents. In the summer of 1949, our family moved to Fayetteville, and lived with my
mother’s parents while my father commuted to Kate Bidding Hospital in Winston-Salem for his medical
residency.
In the year of my birth, my grandparents built a house at Atlantic Beach, SC. We spent summers there
until 1968 when the house was sold to a family friend—J.T. Gibson. At the beach I was often the fourth
person in Canasta and Pinochle card games with my grandmother and her friends. The other children
and I played together and danced to music from the juke box at the open deck pavilion. Busloads of
people came from nearby towns each weekend to enjoy the beach. (Our beach was a section on the
Atlantic coast owned by Black people between Myrtle Beach and what is now North Myrtle Beach.)
My mother—Beulah Quick, who is now 101 years old, and her sister, Grace, attended Palmer Memorial
Institute—a boarding school, and Bennett College. Both my maternal and paternal grandmothers also
graduated from Bennett College. My grandmothers attended the boarding school for elementary and
secondary education that was founded by the Warnersville Methodist Episcopal Church (now known as
St. Matthews United Methodist Church) in Greensboro, NC, preceding creation of the college. These
women and my aunts became teachers. My mother and Aunt Grace graduated from high school at
Palmer Memorial Institute—a boarding school in Sedalia, NC.
My father, maternal grandfather and great-grandfather were medical doctors. My paternal grandfather
died of tuberculosis the week his son (my father) was born. According to my father, James Clifton Quick
became ill while attending college in Atlanta. My father’s relationship to his great-grandparents—G.B
and Rachel Mason, with whom he and his mother lived for several years, shaped his values and
personality. Founding Rockfish Memorial Park is part of my father’s legacy. This was the first
perpetual care cemetery that provided burial spaces for African Americans in Fayetteville, North
Carolina at a time when burial places were racially segregated. My father died in 2008 at the age of 93.
My maternal grandfather, Warren Melchor, was diabetic. Although he became a medical doctor, as was
his father, my maternal grandfather was passionate about photography. He took many photos of me,
other family members, and the view from his 2nd floor office on Person Street in Fayetteville. Warren
Melchor also invented and had a patent for an automobile device. He died at age 67 on the birthday he
shared with his daughter (my mother).
My maternal grandmother, Beulah Melchor, told me of being hired (unseen) to teach in Cumberland
County where Black and “Indian” children were taught on separate sides of the classrooms. She told me
that she “integrated” her classes. After 35 years of teaching elementary school, she retired. My
grandmother, whom I called Granny, taught me how to make beds and do general housekeeping,
crochet, and speak “standard” English. Everything I said or wrote to her was subject to critique and
correction. She once gave me a gold ring and told me that I could keep it only so long as my fingernails
were clean. She used a nail brush and file to clean her nails after gardening. Her flower garden and

African violets were a source of pride, as was her membership in the Green Lawn Garden Club. When
her husband, Warren, died, Mrs. Melchor created a memory garden at St. Joseph’s Episcopal Church,
which was across the street from their house. My grandmother lived 90 years, despite being an insulindependent diabetic. She exercised self-discipline in most aspects of her life, especially meals. Beulah
Melchor spent the last years of her life living in the home of her daughter and son-in-law (my parents).
My mother hosted card parties for her and included my grandmother (and her dog) fully in their lives. In
a recorded interview my grandmother told me that her proudest accomplishment was educating her
two daughters. My grandmother’s life ended sadly shortly after she moved from my parents’ house to a
nursing home. She had stopped eating and apparently lost interest in life.
My maternal great grandmother, Lillian Tillman, also died in a nursing home. Family members had
moved her to Fayetteville from her house in Randolph County a few years after her husband’s death.
She lived across the street from her daughter’s house until her blindness and circumstances led the
family to move her to her daughter’s house. Their relationship was tense. The family doctor
recommended that she be moved after a particularly difficult incident. Mama Tillman, as I called her,
was moved to a nursing home in a nearby town, where she died. I remember visiting her and seeing her
cry as we left.
My father’s mother—Edna B. Taylor—was a teacher, who became an attendance officer after
retirement. She was an activist and community leader. I enjoyed her visits with us in Fayetteville, and
my visits to her home in Pinehurst, North Carolina. I recall spending time in her room at our house
practicing my vocal solo for the summer bible school talent show. Mama Taylor, as I called her, taught
me songs including “How Great Thou Art,” “In the Garden,” and “I Believe,” enthusiastically affirming my
aspiration to sing. I went with her to visit a residential school for “delinquent” girls at which she served
in a leadership role. She died of kidney failure at Cape Fear Valley Hospital in Fayetteville. After her
death my cousin and I unveiled a portrait of Edna Taylor that was displayed in the school dining hall.
The experiences of aging and death in our family influenced my commitment to take care of my parents
and to accept my daughter’s offer to take care of her grandmother. As I contemplate how we take care
of one another “in sickness and in health,” I am exploring alternatives for housing and care in the last
years of life. My interest in intentional, cooperative, multigenerational communities motivates me to
create a new model for Black residential life.
The role of church in my family is part of my legacy. The ongoing search for truth and meaning has long
been a major part of my life. I intend to contribute to the opportunities for African Americans to find
community and support in our efforts to lead lives that are shaped by deeply held values and healthy,
ethical relationships. I seek a community that enables me to do with others good things that I cannot do
alone.
A third aspect of the legacy upon which I want to build is education of African Americans. Education
includes learning and teaching in all settings, at home and beyond. I was the first girl in my lineage who
did not attend boarding school before college. I am the third woman in my lineage to earn a college or
degree. My daughter and I have earned doctoral degrees. What can we learn from our past? What are
the current alternatives? How can we prepare well for the future, given profound uncertainty? What
are the opportunities for education of people of the African diaspora, especially those who immigrate to
the United States? My next essay will address these and other questions about education of Black
people.
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My family was active at St. Joseph’s
Episcopal Church in Fayetteville, NC. I was
Christened there as an infant, and
confirmed after a period of classes on
theology. At the age of 15, I was confirmed
at St. Joseph’s Episcopal Church, after
several weeks of instruction with my
coming-of-age cohort. I received a white,
zippered bible from one godmother and an
engraved gold cross pendant from another.
After confirmation I was allowed to receive
Holy Communion.
For several years my mother took
responsibility for historical documents,
anniversary celebrations, and volunteer
coordination for the free breakfast program
at St. Joseph’s Church in Fayetteville.

When my grandfather died, my grandmother
planted and marked a memorial garden on the front
lawn of the church, which was across the street
from the family home.

My grandparents built a house at Atlantic Beach the year I
was born—1949. This was our summer home. There was a
community of African American families who socialized and
had Sunday School for the children at one of the larger
houses. These folks from South Carolina, North Carolina and
New York were like an extended family; we grew up together
and were taught the things our parents expected of us as
“good” boys and girls. Living in such proximity and having
fulltime attention of adults—often grandparents — made
the beach community especially close.

Lillian & Willis Tillman

My maternal grandparents Beulah Tillman
and Warren Melchor, and greatgrandparents—Lillian Spicer and Willis
Tillman.

Beulah Violet Tillman Melchor
Warren Coleman Melchor

Edna Bertha Covington Quick Taylor
Her first husband, James Clifton Quick, died the
week their son (Clifton Mason Quick) was born.
Several years later, Edna Covington Quick married
Robert Taylor, son of Nicodemus Taylor, founder of
Taylortown.

At the wedding of Beulah Melchor & C. Mason Quick
Robert & Edna Taylor, C. Mason & Beulah Quick, Beulah & Warren Melchor
Grace Melchor & Dorothea Taylor

